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Abstract 
The typical disaster monitoring and early warning system in metal mine is composed of three parts: production safety awareness platform, 
cloud platform, integrated management and control platform. Under the metal mining environment, use the sensing technology of wireless 
sensor networks and Radio Frequency IDentification(RFID) technology, to collect relevant information in real time in the mine 
production process and reach the intelligent perception of the environment, personnel and equipment safety. Build a cloud platform to 
carry out cloud services, improve the utilization of information resources and construct the integrated management and control of the 
metal mines Internet of Things(IOT) platform to realize the real-time information and integrated information intelligent collaboration, 
intelligent decision-making, management and control integration. This system has been applied in Nanjing Meishan Mining Company. 
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1. Introduction 
The Internet of Things (IOT) is a new round of the commanding heights of the information and communication 
technology development, extensive penetration and applications in the industrial field. It will be combined to form a new 
intelligent production and manufacturing system with the industry applied technology. This manufacturing system is still 
continuously developing and completing. This new system will represent the new productivity in the production process 
control, security monitoring, energy loss and management. It plays an important role in improving the core competitiveness 
of enterprise. IOT technology applications in underground metal mines will enable the production line process monitoring, 
real-time parameters collection, production equipment monitoring, material consumption monitoring to be greatly 
improved[1-2]. 
In the mining environment, the mining situation is more complex. The platform based on the IOT yet is rarely seen. 
Typical metal mine disaster monitoring and early warning technology and the implementation of the metal mine intelligent 
control application platform need to have a strong technical foundation and should capture the key technologies of the IOT 
in the metal mining complex application environment. The overall perception of metal mine production and management 
information, integration and processing of information, the effective coordination of all the information in the cloud 
computing platform make a qualitative leap in the production of on-site monitoring, environmental safety monitoring, 
incident disposal, emergency rescue and underground transportation system monitoring. IOT technology, communication 
technology in mine production will improve the level of intelligent control and be the future direction of safety production 
development in mines[3-4]. 
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2. Metal mine disaster monitoring and early warning system 
The system uses a distributed architecture and modular design, introduces of the Machine to Machine(M2M), RFID 
technology and focuses on the research and practice of metal mine environment "three perception" namely perceive the 
environment which can achieve a major disaster early warming and forecasting. The second is equivalent to perceive the 
equipment which can achieve the predictive maintenance of equipment. The third is perception of the personnel security 
environment. The passive safety becomes an active security highlighting the perception of mine disaster environment, the 
safety of equipment and personnel. The perception of information characteristics and attributes, according to the constraints 
in the local area, intelligent processing automatically, and the result submitted to the cloud computing platform. Information 
through the network platform to the cloud computing platform for integration and intelligent collaboration, make the 
production process status information monitoring, security monitoring and environmental information monitoring can be 
organized, to realize the development of intelligent and automated and the formation of integrated management and 
control[5-6].  
The content of system research and application implementation is shown in Fig.1. The whole system is divided into three 
main parts. A metal mine production scene perception platform, a metal mine cloud computing application platform and 
production intelligent management and control integrated platform. The module in the right side of Fig.1 according to the 
actual needs after the introduction of IOT technology and on the basis of the original information is the intelligent control 
IOT applications system . 
             
Fig. 1. Metal mine disaster monitoring and early warming systems and the content of implementation. 
3. Metal mine production scene comprehensive perception platform 
The main function of the metal mine production scene perception platform is a comprehensive perception of the 
production environment, production equipment, the situation of personnel, equipment and environment in the production 
process and other aspects information.  
3.1. Aware platform hardware 
Aware platform mainly used to provide protocol conversion, routing, data exchange and information collection, 
information monitoring terminal equipment for real-time location monitoring when the networks with different architecture 
or protocol interoperability. 
(1) Gateways: use the multi-functional IOT detection gateways based on ZigBee. The main chip uses the ARM9 chip, the 
internal transplants of the embedded real-time operating system. Gateways collect information of various monitoring 
terminals via the ZigBee, then submit to a remote service center via a variety of means of communication, such as RS485, 
3G/GPRS(General Packet Radio Service), or embedded Ethernet, to achieve the purpose of information collection and real-
time monitoring[7-8]. 
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(2) Information monitoring terminal equipment: uses the IOT information monitoring terminal based on ZigBee and the 
electronic labels based on RFID. The hardware structure block diagram of IOT information detection terminal is shown in 
Fig.2. Monitoring terminals mainly to complete the real-time monitoring of temperature, vibration, smoke, CO2 
concentration, CO concentration, wind speed and wind pressure and other environmental information, and then real-time 
transmit to the multi-functional monitoring gateways through the ZigBee communication modules in order to achieve the 
purpose which is real-time monitoring of environmental information and upload. ZigBee-based information monitoring 
terminal master chip uses the ARM7 chip, maximize extend the use of time of the terminal equipment by the low power 
consumption technology, the monitoring terminals reserved for the IIC, Serial Peripheral Interface(SPI), and Universal 
Serial Bus(USB) interface which are used to extend other communication or functional modules[9-11]. RFID-based 
electronic labels use a microprocessor control unit (MCU) as the master chip, mainly used for the identification and location 
of personnel and vehicles. The unique identification information of personnel and vehicles is stored in an electronic tag, and 
then transmit the identification information to the surrounding multi-functional RFID-based information monitoring 
gateway by the RFID reader module, in order to achieve the purpose, that is information collection and real-time location 
monitoring for the personnel and machinery in the mine[12-13]. 
 
Fig.2. ZigBee-based IOT information monitoring terminal hardware block diagram. 
3.2. Key technologies 
(1) Based on metal mine the IOT information coding, information, data exchange standard definition, data dictionary  
definitions. 
The metal production environment is complex which reflects mainly in the process complex, many device models and 
different scenarios may apply different acquisition technologies, transmission technologies and storage technologies. 
Therefore, a set of IOT information, information exchange standards need to be established to provide the necessary 
foundation for M2M applications in the metal mining environment[14]. 
(2) Metal mining information collection interface, technical standards and access, construction and test specifications. 
Metal mines, due to electromagnetic interference, signal jammers, blast and other factors, should not be used the long-
distance means of communication, also not suitable for the erection of the base station for signal acquisition. Therefore, 
better use the short-distance plus cable. Short-distance means of communication, RFID, wireless fidelity(WIFI), ZigBee 
both have scenarios. 
(3) IOT IntelliSense node, the gateway device research and develop, the development of portable multi-function 
terminal. 
Currently available IOT equipment, application scenarios rarely involved in the relatively poor constraints underground 
metal mines, even in the environment of the surface metal mines, are also subject to a variety of challenges, need to research, 
design, use and improved IntelliSense node. Real-time monitoring of CO concentration, wind speed, air pressure, CO2, 
temperature, smoke, vibration and other environmental information, use the distributed software architecture, monitoring 
and data fusion on the same object type in different scenes. A number of different distributed systems get a lot of 
environment monitoring data and then submit to the cloud computing platform to deal with[15].  
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(4) Information collection and processing of personnel location, device status(analog, switch), equipment motion 
tracking. 
Most of the mining operating environment in the pit, cramped space, narrow field of vision, poorly lit and other 
constraints, which is easy to complete the job on the ground, in the underground environment is constrained by a variety of 
conditions, so the production safety of the staff is more hidden. Use the base station which is based on the high-precision 
positioning technology , to realize the real-time monitoring and the management of personnel, device information and status, 
and sporting goods safety monitoring, this provide the necessary technical support for production safety, disasters warning, 
dangerous environment, escape and others[16-17]. 
(5) IOT data communication and transmission platform based on M2M 
Currently, Meishan Mining Company after the pre-construction, established the fixed telephone network, office network, 
industrial control networks, video surveillance network for industrial production, part of the monitoring points used the 
wired plus wireless mobile way to improved the monitoring system, such as the Personal Handy-phone System(PHS) 
system, beacon system. But the metal mining production environment has a strong signal absorption capacity, the 
underground sections are vulnerable to the shock wave of blasting, lithotripsy destruction, monitoring blind spots, and 
therefore need to establish a comprehensive coverage of IOT transmission platform, also need to increase the end of the 
communication system construction on the basis of the existing communication platform. Network layer mainly research the 
access and integration of heterogeneous networks, so that a variety of different subnets can seamlessly connect to 
interoperability. 
4. Smart mines cloud computing application platform 
The metal mines cloud computing application platforms concentrate on building three-tier structure: the data center (base 
layer), the business center (middle layer), the client terminal (access layer), can offer a very good cloud services, optimize 
the Meishan Mining Company IT application. The original self-contained business systems, data and servers, personal 
computers and other resources are integrated to form their own data and business services cluster through screening. In 
particular, the mass production data, equipment data, quality data, sales data and automatic monitoring data are centrally 
stored, also provide a data services access interface with unified standard, business users can do terminal access[18]. 
4.1. Data center(basic layer) 
The basic layer uses the virtualization, distributed storage, it prepares their required computing and storage resources for 
the middleware layer or the users. In the mining companies, generated in the production process, the physical quantity 
(production), quality, sales, equipment operation, equipment maintenance, security environment, energy consumption, 
material consumption and other data integrated and stored.  
4.2. Business center (middle layer) 
The middle layer is a connecting, on the basis of data center resources, it provides a wide range of services, such as 
caching services and Representational State Transfer(REST) services, and these services can be used to support the display 
layer, can also allows business users to call directly, mainly have the following application access, such as REST, multi-
tenant, parallel processing, application server and distributed cache. 
4.3. Client terminal(access layer) 
This layer is mainly used in a friendly way to show the desired content for the user, and used a variety of services 
provided by the business center (middle layer) in responsed to the user demand. This layer mainly uses the following 
technologies, such as Hypertext Markup language(HTML), JavaScript(the dynamic language for Web page), Cascading 
Style Sheet(CCS, mainly uses to control the appearance of Web pages), Flash and Silverlight.  
5. IOT application platform of metal mine production management and control 
Based on the cloud computing platform uses the Software-as-a-service(SaaS) technology architecture to realize the 
application service modular design. Design and develop an open application platform with configurability, scalability, 
compatibility, and the capacity of continued escalation, for portability and application replication, to adapt to new 
applications, new business. 
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Meishan Mining Company has been built multiple applications: survey information graphics digital integrated 
management system, digital orebody platform based on SURPAC platform, digital mining system, digital dressing system, 
network communications system, information exchange system. But part of the applications have a low degree of 
automation and intellectualization, a smaller range of applications, the real-time data and the accuracy is not high enough, 
system openness, scalability is not enough. On this basis, need to introduce the new technologies such as IOT, 
communications, and SssS software design. Integrate, reconstruct or modify the old system to make it more open, more 
easily extend and transplant in the new or changing environment[19-20]. 
This project based on the original, introduce the IOT, cloud computing, SssS software design technology, integrate and 
transform the original system , research and develop the content and focus to address the following issues. 
5.1. Intelligent mining plan and management system 
Meishan Mining Company have been already achieve the digitization of the mining tunneling and mining production 
plan, and have begun to be applied in actual production. However, for the needs of smart mines construction, mining 
planning of digital still in the stage of development, not achieve high degree of collaborative, planning links still break away 
from the mining production process management system, first-line production workshop involved in the planning and 
process control level is not enough. With the development and application of the IOT technology, need to be developed a 
system based on IOT platform with efficient real-time, controlled planning, program management and implementation of 
the plan, to realize the control of mining production process, and promote the efficiency of mining production, the level of 
management and security system. The system also includes: the production data acquisition module, scheduling module, 
production statistical system, data analysis and mining modules, intelligent ore proportioning and inventory management 
system, to address the accuracy and timeliness of the data in mining process and the stability of ore output indicators. 
5.2. Intelligent control systems in production process 
 Based on the geological data and application platform of the metal mines, use the geographic information for the 
implementation of the platform, the intelligent equipment and process control automation as core productivity, the mine 
safety monitoring and early warning systems as the means of production safety, the dispatch center platform and intelligent 
management decision-making system as a tool, to optimize the production process, improve the ability of mining production, 
reduce the production costs[21]. 
5.3. Intelligent security monitoring and emergency response system 
Key features include: the security information monitoring and processing of personnel, equipment location, the 
production process, production environment. Mainly used in the six systems of the mine safety production. 
5.4. Equipment point inspection IOT applications platform development 
According to the basic platform of metal mines, combined with the current production and development needs, use the 
IOT technology advantages in the information collection, security monitoring, intelligent information processing, intelligent 
decision-making. 
6. Conclusions  
Through the development needs of mining safety and production automation, the key technology of IOT is introduced. In 
the mine production process, collect the relevant information in real-time, reach the intelligent perception of the 
environment, personnel and equipment safety, the real-time information and integrated information intelligent collaboration, 
intelligent decision-making in the IOT application platform to improve the intelligence level of the mine production, protect 
the safety of the underground complex environment, reduce the risk of mining operations and increase productivity and 
production management level which will be the development direction of the metal mine production safety. 
Make full use of the IOT three technical advantages are equivalent to the overall perception of the information, reliable 
transmission and intelligent handling to guide the enterprises from the key link of the production safety to the IOT to realize 
the "all-round, all-weather, all factors, whole process" timely monitoring and intelligent handling of the personnel on-site 
work, equipment operation, working environment safety and gradually realize the safety production of the" IOT, Intelligent 
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perception, physical objects interact, smart disposal" which inject new impetus for the continued development of the safety 
supervision and monitoring capacity. 
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